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FOR THE OMAHA EXPOSITION

Senator Thurston Reports the Amended
Allen Bill to the Senate.

GREAT IMPORTANCE OF THE ENTERPRISE

Cxfrnt of ( ho lnlcrcma( Cnticcrncil-
il ValueI of ilic to
( lie Profile ntplalneil n (

CiiliMlilcriiMc I.ciiKtli.

WASHINGTON , March 4.Spceal( ! Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Interest In tlio coming Trnnsmlssls-
dippl

-
exposition In Omaha greatly on tlio

increase , the exhaustive report of Senator
Thurston made today In reporting the bill
favorably having brought forcibly to the at-

tention
¬

of the legislators the fnct that
Omaha Is very much In It just at this mo-

ment.
¬

. This , coupled with the fact that Sen-

ator
¬

Gear of Ion a has sent a personal let-

ter
¬

to every member of the Iowa legislature
urging a liberal appropriation on the part

" o ( Iho state nt this session for the Iowa
building , begins to look * like business.

The report made by Mr. Thurston Is ex-

haustive.
¬

. Alter amending Senator Allen's
bill by making the exposition International
in character and fixing the maximum cost
to the government at $260,000 , J50.000 to be-
upent on the building , the icport goes Into
thn history ct what led to UIP desire tor
this exposition at Omalia , giving considerable
ftpaco to the Transmlsslsslppl congress and
the work It has done In the past ten years.-
lAttcnllon

.

la also called In the report to the
fact that the territory from which tills
exposition would draw exhibits Is the richest
In mineral wealth and the largest ot pro-
ducing

¬

and grazing areas In the United
States. The feasibility of the settlement of
this vast territory and for the Investment of
both homo and foreign capital was strongly
_ rced as ono ot the chief benefits to bo de-
rived

¬

from the holdlnc of the exposition.
The committee further reported that It had
limited the participation of the United States
In this project to the same amount And con-
ditions

¬

as given to tho. Atlanta oxposUI'm ,

although the territory Included and the
states and territories Intending to participate
ot this exposition 'ar exceeded tlioso at At-
lanta.

¬

. Finally , congressional aid was all
that was needed to give the project inter-
national

¬

standing , and would be Immediately
followed by state aid. especially from those
states and territories west of the Mississippi
river. Articles of Incorporation of the Tranu-
inlsslsslppl

-
and International exposition were

appended and the business ability and flncn-
oal

-
! standing of the promoters highly en ¬

dorsed.-
TIUKD

.

TO SAVE SAWYER'S SALARY.
Judge Strode occupied the attention of the

house- today by proposing an amendment to
the bill fixing salaries for the district at-
torneys

¬

by Increasing the amount allowed
the district of Nebraska from $3,500 to $4,000-
.Ho

.

showed the Inequality between the two
districts ot Iowa and districts of Colorado
Kansas and Missouri , which were allowed
94,000 each , but the house refused to grant
his request. Ho expects to propose the same
amendment to the bill fixing salaries ot
marshals , whlcli will coma up tomorrow.

The Pine Rldgo Indian delegation , now In
the city , had1 a conference with the commls-
Bloner

-
of Indian affairs today with refercncp-

to the allotment of the lands In their reser-
vation.

¬

. They said to the commissioner that
their lands were only fit for grazing purposes
and that their chief mode of livelihood was
the raising of cattle , whlcli would bo en-
tirely

¬

broken up If land were parceled out
among the members of tbo tribe. Com-
missioner

¬

Browning explained to them how
this action would bo- Impossible without
tliolr consent , for the treaty provides that
no subdivision of reservation lands shall bo
made unless two-thirds of the Indians agrco-
to such division. The delegation will prob-
obly

-
go before the Indian committee of the

house later In the week to explain their
needs and the claims which they think
they have on tlio government for gold and
frame In the Black Hills , and a portion of
the land 'In the state of Nebraska which
should bo theirs or for which they should bo-
paid. .

Senator Allen succeeded In passing his bill
appropriating $10,000 for postofllce sites at
Hastings and Norfolk.

General George I) . Dandy Is In the city , as-
Is also Major C. A. Humphreys , former quar-
termaster

¬

at Omaha. Ho is hero on special
orders.-

J.
.

. A. Munroo of the Union Pacific goes to
Now York tomorrow to Join E. L. Lomax ,

general passenger and ticket agent ot the
eamo road-

.Alvln
.

W. Hoyt of Ida Grove , la. , has been' '

appointed a clerk In the railway mall service.
. The Iowa , the finest, typo of battle ship In
the world , will bo launched March 28 , and
the , whole Iowa delegation will bo present.
Governor Drake's daughter will probably
break the traditional bottle of champagne on
this occasion , which will bo ono of Jubila-
tion

¬

for the Hawkeye state , as well as the
nation.

ELMWOOD ELEVATOR CASE.
Before thn maximum rate case came on

for argument In the supreme court today ,' tha
care of the Mlaaourl Pacific agalrmt the Ne-
braska

¬

State Doard of Transportation was
argued by Judge J. V. Dillon and the at-
torney

¬

general. Judge Dillon , notwithstand-
ing

¬

his reflections on the Farmers' alliance ,

which Bought to have an elevator erected at
Elmwood , Neb. , on the Missouri Pacific right
'of way , did not make any great hit with the
court , so far as could bo noticed , and sonio-
of the questions directed to the representa-
tives

¬

of ( ho Missouri Pacific were decidedly
embarrassing to thta great legal light. Mr.
Churchill made a matter-of-fact speech .of
halt an hour , when the court took the
case under advisement. :

'AUTIIOIIS OI1JECT TO THE HILL-

.of

.

Writer * AIIIICIIFN Ilcforc
the Hoimc Committee.'-

WASHINGTON
.

, March 4. A delegation
representing the Interests of authors , photog-
raphers

¬

and publishers appeared before the
liouso committee on patents today In opposi-
tion

¬

to the Troloar copyright bill. In tho.
party were Robert Underwood Johnson , BCC-

rotary ot the Authors' and Publishers' league ;
1 Charles A. Hello , secretary , and D. L. Owen-

son , attorney ot the Photographers' league ;
. Charles I) . Bailey of Washington and Li-

brarian
¬

Spofford of the Congressional library.-
Mr.

.
. Johnson presented resolution ! adopted

by the Authors' league , and spoke In elab-
oration

¬

of them. The authors contended that)

the bill renders It uncertain whether the
work of a foreigner can bo copyrighted other-
wlso

-
than through the assignment of his In-

terest
¬

to a citizen of the United States , and
that Ita effect would bo to bring1 about a re-
vocation

¬

ot the copyright relations entered
Into under the act of 1891 with foreign gov-
ernments.

¬

. A protest was presented from the
American Publishers' Copyright league , prin-
cipally

¬

against that feature of the bill stip-
ulating

¬

that musical compositions and repro-
ductions

¬

of works of art In the form ot en-
gravings

¬
, etc. , must bo manufactured wholly

in the United States to bo copyrighted.

OPPOSE TUB ANTI-OPTION HILL-

.Iloimo

.

Committee on Airrlculture I.l -
tvim to Argument * .

WASHINGTON , March 4. The hearings In

r ' opposition to the anti-option bill were begun
by the house agricultural committee today.
Those who appeared included Mr, Labous&o-
ot the Now Orleans Cotton exchange and
Mr. Henry Pcnzo and others ot the Now
York Cotton exchange. Their argument was-
te the effect that the dealing In options
and futures was not harmful to the cotton
producers ; that on tha contrary It tended
to advance prices and keep the market
steady. If the bill were enacted Into law ,
It would , the gentlemen auertod , practically
kill their builncss and result In consequent
harm to the producers-

.Muni

.

lleileeni Cherokee Crrlltlvnlpn.
WASHINGTON , March 4. The United

States treasury was directed today to re-
'docin

-
$1,660,000 certificates of Indebtedness

ot the United States Issued In payment
ot the Chergkco Strip , which was purchased
fiom the Indians. Secretary Carlisle hold
that , as theto art ) government obligations
no specific appropriation Is necessary for
their redemption. This la tlio first Install-
ment

¬

ot certificate * due March 6, 1962.

lltXTI.NCITON'S PLAV IX I'AVOI-

l.Ontrnl

.

1'nrHlr'n Proposition for
Vinnllncr Hip lrl , Mny < Accepted.
WASHINGTON , March . (Special Teln-

gram.

-

. ) The Pnclflo railroad situation has
cons.1! rably cleared , Central Pacific Inter-
ests

¬

, represented by ncnor.il It. It. Hubbard-
ot Now York , made to the houro committee
some days since a proposition tor the adjust-
ment

¬

of the government debt , The measure
proposed provldta for the payment by the
Pacific railroads of the principal ot their
respective debts to the government In cash ,

after the application of the sinking funds
pertaining to thcso companies , and the fund-
Ins of the accrued Interest upon the Indebt-
edness

¬

ot the roads to the government Into a
second mortgage , bearing 2 per cent Interest ,

pnyablo out ot the Income , and to run for a
period of fifty years. This proposition was
received quite favorably by the house com-

mittee
¬

, and la far In 0X6688 ot anything pro-
posed

¬

at this session. Much doubt haa ex-

isted
¬

until today as to whether Union Pa-
cific

¬

Interests could afford to accept this
solution of the matter. After today's hear-
Ing

-.

It may be assumed that Union Paclflo
Interests will fall Into the proposition ot-

settlement. . This conclusion comes from the
supplemental statement made by Mr. Pierce ,

representing the Union Pacific reorganization
commlttco , at today's t-osslon of the house
committee. Mr. Pierce was prcco.led by Traf-
fic

¬

Manager Munroo of the Union Pacific sys-
tem.

¬

. Mr. Munroo reviewed the tralllc and
ralo conditions prevailing on the Union Pa-
clflo

¬

system slnco the consolidation of 1880-

.Ho
.

described the Union Pacific system as It
was conditioned when It passed Into the
hands of the receivers , on October 13 , 1S93 ,

and detailed the process of disintegration ,
beginning with the loss ot the Gulf system ,

followed by the loss of the Oregon Railway
nnd Navigation company , and the separata
foreclosures more recently Inaugurated. The
decllno In rates and the annual reduction of
the revenues of the properly , both net and
grotil , the decllno of the rate per ton per
mile , and the relative tonnage of successive
years were presented by Mr. Munroo as con-
siderations

¬

bearing upon the limited fixed
charges , which might bo safely assumed by-

a reorganized corporation. The conditions of
competition and the growth nnd extension of
competitive lines ofrailway slnco the lime
when the Union Pacific was constructed as-
a single line of transcontinental traffic wcro
presented In historical order ; and the prob-
able

-
effect upon the revenues of the main-

lines ot the Union Pacific as a result of the
falling off of the branch line system was
discussed at length. Ho gave detailed sta-
tistics

¬

concerning the earnings of the road
for several yeara. From these figures ho
drew the conclusion that no gross earnings
exceeding $14,000,000 could bo counted upon
for the futu'ro. and that not more than 25
per cent of tftat amount could bo considered
net earnings. In answer to questions , ho
said that the Oregon and Gulf connection de-
rived

¬

very llttlo business from Denver south ,
which would otherwise have been handled
by the Union Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. Pierce , following Mr. Munroe , pre-
sented

¬

a statement of the plan for the re-
organization

¬

of the Union Paclflo Railway
company which was proposed by the reor-
ganization

¬

commlttco. Ho detailed the mort-
gage

¬

debts affecting the aided and non-
aided portlono of the railway , and discussed
the provisions of the plan relative to each
of thcso debts. The total bonds at their
face value and exclusive of accrued Interest
to bo provided for In reorganization (oxclu-
tlvo

-
ot the debt to the government ) would

ba 55653400. The entire amount of new
bonds necessary to retire the old , ho stated ,
was limited to $51,244,720 , Imposing upon the
new company an Interest charge of $2,049-
783

, -
, against an Interest charge of about

$3,698,234 on the same bonds now , an an-
nual

¬

saving of 1618440. The plan contem-
plated

¬

that provision for all outstanding se-

curities
¬

and future corporate requirements
should result In a fixed charge of not more
than $4,000,000 , reorganization on a higher
basis furnlshlncno securltv acalnst fiittirn
Insolvency. The plan dealt only with the
lines of railroad , the lands , equipment , ter-
minals

¬

and appurtenant properties of the
Union Pacific proper between Council Bluffs
and a point five miles west of Ogden , and
between Kansas City nnd Denver , and Den-
ver

¬

and Cheycnno , Including the Omaha
bridge , and with the mortgages affecting
these properties only , together with certain
branch line properties which .are controlled
by ownership In mortgage trusts. Ho con-
cluded

¬

his statement with a reference to
the adjustment of the debt to the govern-
ment

¬

proposed by General Hubbard , and
whllo Insisting upon the onerous character
of the proposition as applied to the Union
Pacific railway , he conceded that It would
probably not Impose a burden of fixed charge
In excess of the present earning capacity
ot the property, and stated that the Union
Pacific Interests wcro In consultation with
Interests In Central Pacific property and that
the probabilities were that the proposition
advanced by the latter Interests would be
accepted on the part ot tbo Union Pacific
and made the basis of a Joint measure.

PROCEEDINGS IN TUB SENATE-

.Ciilmn

.

ReHoItitloiin Reported ami a-
Coiifereiiec Ordered. 4

WASHINGTON , March 4. In the senate
today Mr. Sherman reported back the Cuban
resolutions and moved that the housa amend-
ment

¬

to the resolutions be nonconcurred In
and that a conference committee be ap-

pointed.
¬

. The motion was agreed to and
the vice president appointed Senators Sher-
man

¬

, Morgan and Lodge a conference com ¬

mlttco.-
Mr.

.

. Frye , from the commlttco on foreign
relations , reported a substitute for the house
bill providing for the extermination of the
Alaskan fur seal , which was in da a a special
order for next Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon Introduced a resolution , which
was agreed to , asking the secretary of the
Interior for Information as to why the Un-
compahgre

-
Indian reservation had not been

opened to settlement , and when this would
ijo done.-

Mr.
.

. Allen called up his resolution of yester-
day

¬

declaring that United States bonds and
legal tender notes are redeemable In either
gold or silver coin. Mr. Teller had expressed
a desire to speak upon the subject and as-
ho was absent tbo resolution was passed
over.

The house bill regulating proof In pension
cases was passed.-

Mr
.

, Mitchell of Oregon then presented a
resolution reciting that Henry Dupont had
been lawfully elected senator from Dela-
ware

¬

, and made a speech in advocacy of-

Mr. . Dupont being declared entitled to the
seat.

Hills were passed for the purchase of sites
for public buildings at Hastings and Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. ; pensioning tha widow of the late
United States Senator Spencer 03 brigadier
general at $75 per month ; to Indemnify the
state of Pennsylvania for money expended
In 1864 (not exceeding $46,200)) for mllltla
called Into the military service by the gov-

ernor
¬

under the proclamation of the presi-
dent

¬

ot Juno 15 , 1863 ; for the relief of St.
Charles college. Mo. ; approving certain acts
of the legislative assembly of the territory
ot New Mexico ; authorizing the Issue of
certain bonds of said territory ; for a public
building at Fergus Falls , Minn , , to cost
$175,000 ; to reorganize the customs collection
district ot Alaska ; compensating Ellhu Root
for assistance to the' attorney general.-

At
.

3 o'clock tbo senate adjourned till to¬

morrow.-

OAl

.

> Timii > ANOTHER PILIIIUSTER.

Revenue Olllcem Soliu a Bliliilonil of-
AmiM mill Ammunition.

WASHINGTON , March 4. Captain Shoe-

maker
¬

, chief ot the revenue cutter service ,

has received a telegram from Captain Her-
ring

¬

, commanding the cutter Merrill , at
Tampa , Fla. , stating that ho has solzed
the S. II. Mallory , forty miles south ot that
pclnt , loaded with arms and ammunition ,

and that he has delivered her to the proper
authorities at Port Tampa.

Notwithstanding this seizure the author-
ities

¬

hero have llttlo expectation , In view
ot recent decisions of the courts , ot making
out a case against the Mallory that will
detain her longer than a few days ,

Cleveland Return * Home ,
WASHINGTON , March 4.TTho president

and Mr. Thurber , hla private secretary , re-

turned
¬

to WaihlngtoQ from New York at
7:20: this morning-

.Comlllloi
.

) of Iliii TrcitNury.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. March 4. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the treasury : Available cash bal-
ance

¬

, $262,651,630 ; gold roiervo , 124843238.

Waste no money , Iluy Salvation Oil , the
only good liniment. It kills all pain ,

jods Shown in W-
ii

Sale Opens oti Friday Morning at 1O O'clock-
We have never presented more decided bargains. Again let us say

if you do not attend this sale you will be the loser.-

Of

.

special importance is Sensation No. 2 Sensation No. 3-
Sensation No. 1--

100 hundred dozen only Hand Embroid-

ered

¬

Two cases of new Outings value i5c for
This lot consists of elegant Silk Brocades ,

,this sale All Linen Handkerchiefs
Velvet Brocades , Wool Damask Brocades , etc.
Worth from 1.25 to 6.00 per yard , all at the
uniform price of

50 Gents per Yard. Cents.N-

o

. 39c for Six.
For portieres , for pillows , for cushions , for

upholstering. Sold in lots of half a dozen only. Best
Fringes to match at prices too absurd to limit as to quantity should sell out in

quote , one hour. value in perfect goods ever offered in Omaha ,

Not one yard or piece will be sold until the bell rings at 10 o'clock. For convenience the
sale will occur in our new

SENSATION SECTION ON SECOND FLOOR.

4 other tinmatchable bargains to be shown at same time

FIXED THE ATTORNEYS' SALARIES.

Committee Report with One Execii-
tloii

-
Accepted.-

WASHINTGON
.

, March 4. The house spent
the entire day fixing the salaries of United
States district attorneys , In tbo amendment
to the legislative appropriation bill to abolish
the fee system. The law at present fixes the
maximum salary from fees at 6000. In
only one case was the recommendation of the
Judiciary committee departed from , the west-
ern

¬

district of Pennsylvania , where the salary
reccmmended was Increased from $3,500 to
4500. The salaries for the district attor-
neys

¬

were fixed as folio Wb.

not acted upon today. Dills wore passed as
follows :

To authorize the county of Navaja , Arizona ,

to Issue bonds for the construction of county
buildings ; to aitthhorlzo the construction cf-

a bridge across the Missouri river at Cham-
berlain

¬

, S. D-

.A
.

Joint resolution was adopted providing
for the erection of a statue of Francis E.
Spinner at the Treasury department.

The conference report on the army appro-
priation

¬

bill was adopted ,

Tho' house then resumed consideration of
the legislative appropriation bill , the amend-
ment

¬

to abolish marshals and district attor-
neys'

¬

fees again coming up-

.HKAIIUTRAFFIC

.

MANAGER MUNROE.

Union I'ncinu OllloliilH IIIfort - ( lie .Sen-

ult
-

> llnllronilN Committee ,

WASHINGTON , March 4. The Pacific rail-

roads
-

commlttco of the houeo today listened
to a statement by Mr , James Munroe , the
freight traffic manager for the receivers of
the Union Pacific. He gave detailed statis-
tics

¬

concerning the earnings ot the rgad for
yoverol yeara. From these figures he drew
the conclusion that no gross earnings ex-

ceeding
¬

$14,000,000 could bo counted upon for
the future.

Out Cl u I m SlinrkH.
WASHINGTON , March 4. The house com-

mittee
¬

on labor today agreed to report favor-
ably

¬

the bill to adjust the accounts of me-
chanics

¬

, laborers and others under the eight-
hour law , with an amendment providing that
the amounts found duo thereunder shall bo
paid through tha mall by check or In person
to the claimants. The object of the amo'nd-
mcnt

-
Is to secure to the claimants the full

amount that may be duo them and prevent
the transfer of the claims to agents and
others , A subcommittee reported favorably
to the full committee Hepresentatlve South-
wick's

-
bill to prevent the production of con-

vict
¬

labor being sent from one state to an-
other.

¬

. _________
I'rrNl ili-iit la I Nomination * .

WASHINGTON , March 4. The president
today cent the following nominations to the
senate : Postmastew Fred E. Squires ,
Henrietta , Tex. ; Arthur Gough , Chlppe a
Palls , WIs. ; Harry Wright , Wlnnemucca ,
Nov.

rill Mfftlntf IN Culled.
Samuel Ilces , C , S , Hay word , A. Hospe ,

O. C , Holmes , Judgu Powell und George Pi-
Munro of the Nebraska club directory have
culled a meeting of the citizens of Omaha ,
South Omulm and Douglas county for to-
il

¬

I trht at the Commercial club rooms , OII-
1cer

-
of the Douiflau county auxiliary of theNebraska club will be elected und the work

of tha Club discussed.

America makes the finest brand ot cham-
pagne

¬

, Cook's Kxtry Dry Imperial. It Is
delicious , fruity and pure.

tt a
THISTLE -TAX LAW.

HERRICK , Neb. , 'Feb. 29. To the Editor
of The Bee : Allow mo to express a few
thoughts on the m'qs lqn thlstlo question
from the standpolnt.of a farmer and also a
member of the Doard of-SupervIsors of Knox ,

county. Under eectlffnn18 of' the 'so-called
thistle law the different6 amounts duo road
overseers and their help" shall be paid out of
the county general fund. Section SCO ,

statutes of IS'Jl , provides that the county
board at Its regular meeting In January shall
prepare an estimate of the necessary ex-

penses
¬

of the county for the ensuing year
and no levy of taxes shall bo made for any
other purpose or amount than are specified
In such estimate , etc. And further , If any
levy shall bo made in excess of such esti-
mate

¬

the tax shall not therefore bo void ,

but the members of tho' county board and
their sureties shall be Jointly and severally
liable upon their official bond for the full
amount of such excess , etc. The estimate
contemplated In section SG9 for the year 1895
had to bo made at a time prior to the date
of the enactment of the thistle law , which
was not approved until April 5 , 1895. That
is , a county board could not Include the ex-

pense
¬

of destroying tbo thistles In the levy
of 1S95 , becaura no estimate had been made
or could have been inado to authorize such
lovy. Section 3976 provides that not more
than 9 mills shall be levied by the county
board for general fund purposes. As a mem-1
her of the Board of Supervisors for flvo
years , my experience haa been that the 9
mills general fund Is not quite sufficient to
meet the general expenses of Knox county.
The fact that claims against the general fund
of Knox county to the amount of about
$3,000 nro now on fllo and not paid for
want of levy , that being the accu-
mulation

¬

of the last -"two years , goes to
show the correctness of my position. Per-
haps

¬

more than one-lialf of the counties of
the state como under this head. In order to
mike this law effectual and practical It
would have to bo accompanied by an ap-
propriation

¬

that would enable every county
in the state to comply with Its provisions.-
If

.

a slnglo county In the state could not
comply with this law , and all the others
did , the amount expended by the counties
that did comply would be a dead loos. There
are also thousands of acres of state lands
and lands bold In severally by Indians that
do not and probably could not bo made to
como under such a law. Section 4 of this
act provides that the land owners must
have their thistles destroyed by August 15 ,

This date alone would make the law In-

valid
¬

,
* as I have known this thtstlo seed to

ripen at least one month earlier. To my
mind , therefore , the proper couree to be-

taken by the several county boards of the
state , would ho to Instruct the county clerks
of the several counties to notify ( ho road
overseers not to act under said law , as the
legislature failed to make the necessary ap-
propriation.

¬

. I believe the law , as It Is , a
greater uulsanco (ban the thistles.-

J.
.

. H. ULIUCH.

New York Oi'clioHtrfljJHovIniv TlilH AVny
Anton Seldl's MeJ.rop9lltan orchestra of

Now York , together a number of noted
soloists , will bo In Omalia during the present
theatrical reason , prpviUIng the management
can bo astured tliatutlia- people of the city
will give the proper ) dnaouragement. II. E.
Johnston , tbo managoniof the combination ,

was In the city thlarrnornlng , arranging for
a date. ' 'wlj-

It Is understood that tt'tho orchestra comes
tbo concert will bo given In Hoyd'a. theater
during the early part. of-'May' , The program
will bo largely takert up by the orchestra of
forty pieces , but thq'VlolInlsts , laayo , Sauret
and Illvardo , and othot ; ' artists will appear ,

The combination etirtsCirom Now York on
Its tour In a special Ur'ailn on May 2 and will
travel to the coast'1 'giving forty concerts ,

Four concerts wll | Da
(

( ven In Denver and
ono each In Minneapolis fnd St. Paul ,

SARATOGA , Wyo. , March 4. (Special ,) -

A number of the loading stockmen of the
Platte valley met here Saturday and or-
ganized

¬

the Platte Valley Stock associa-
tion

¬

, for the protection of live rtock and the
Inipectlon of passing herds and shipments of
cattle , Permanent officers were elected at
follows : W , E. Tllton , president ; Mulford-
Halnes , treaturer ; J , F. Crawford , secretary ,

The membership .fee Was fixed at 5. und the
annual dues at 3 cents a bend for stock
owned by enqh member. 14-

"Ilt'iirli Show nT'Ct'ilnr HniiliU.-
ORDAIl

.
RAPIDS. la. , MnrclC 1.8peclal(

Telegram. ) The' Cedar llapldit Kenni-l club
hold a meeting- this evening ami decided to
hold a doe nhow In thU city March 24 , 23
and ti, A (rood , list of prizes will bo liunj
up.

TO STIMULATE WHEAT PRODUCERS-

.FiirmcrH

.

of Wyoming AVI II
fur that ParpOHv.

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , March 4. ( Special. )

A mass meeting of the farmers of Sheridan
county has been called for Saturday next In
this city. The object of the meeting is to

formulate plans for the erection of a grain
elevator hero and the encouragement of wheat
growing In thlr county. Sheridan county
wheat took the first prize at the World's fair ,

and , owing to Its excellence there Is a gcod

demand for It at all times at better prices
than paid for other grades of wheat. The
Sheridan County Commercial company agrees
to build the elevator , provided the farmers
of the county will agree to plant sufficient
acreage to Justify the Investment.

The O. K. Gold Mining company has been
organized hero with a capital stock of $2,000-
000.

, -
. The Incorporators are A. M. Halbert ,

George McCIure , S. L. Church and Otto Keel ¬

son. The company has thirty-two claims In
the Bald Mountain district , which will bo-
developed. . ______ ____

AK <* ! Riincliiiinii Arrcntcil.
EVANSTON , Wyo. , March 4. ( Special. )

Constable Manning of Jackson's Hole , who
gained notoriety In the Indian troubles of
last year In that region , brought In a pris-
oner

¬

this week named William Faulkner , who
'Is charged with assault upon a girl of 12

years of ago. Faulkner Is 78 years old , and
Is a man of considerable means , owning a
good ranch and 200 head of cattle. He says
the charge Is a blackmailing pchcmo , and
that the parties making It offered to with-
draw

¬

It If ho would pay them 1000.
Faulkner gave bonds to appear for trial at
the April term of court.

Papers have been filed In the case of E.-

S.

.

. Crocker , convicted of the murder of Har-
vey

¬

Booth , asking for a change ot venue
for the second trial of the case granted by
Judge Hayford. In the appllcatlon'tho coun-
ties

¬

of Ulnta , Sweetwoter and Carbon are
objected to on account of alleged prejudice.
The application will bo hoard by Judge Hay-
ford on March .

Content.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , March 4. ( Special. )

A riding contest wag held at the Wrench
ranch yesterday under the auspices ot a
representative of "Buffalo Bill" for the pur-

pose
¬

of selecting riders of bucking horsoa
for the Wild West show for next season , A
number qt the noted bad horses of the region
wcro brought to the ranch for the candidates
to master , Ono of theea. an, outlaw horse
named Buck , pitched and bucked for over
100 yards , but hla rider , Guy Garrett. rode
him "straight up" nnd finally conquered him.
Among the riders , Ed Hughes , Guy Garrett
and Ed Goodrich were selected and will ,

with several other riders , take part In a
second .contest In the presence of Buffalo
Bill .himself In this city ,

FOR WRIiniNG PARTIES- *

There la no more appropriate present than
a beautiful picture , and In our art rooms are
collected nearly all the pictures of note from
all parts of the globe , Our carbon -

ot great paintings are not the least
attractions wo show , although the low price
of $1,50 for Homo of them In misleading.
They ate excellent copies and uo are putting
them In the finest homes In the city. Pic-
ture

-
framed , Co a fet and more-

.A.

.

. , jr ,
1513ad Art

DROVE AWAY AND LEFT THEM.

Two Glrln State Unit They Are Look-
In

-
! ; for it llrother.I-

lllla
.

and Anna Whlto , two sisters , ono 1C

and the other 18 years ot ago , are wait-
ing

¬

at the station for a brother to appear.
They say that they have been traveling with
their brother In a covered wagon from St.
Joe and arrived Tuesday In Council Bluffs.
The brother left them there , saying that ho
would visit Omaha for a few hours. Ho
drove away In the wagon. The girls came to
this city to find the brother.

Minor District Court Miiltcrx.
The suit brought by James Norton ; n 1-

4yenrold
-

boy , against the city for $3,000
damages nlleged to have be'en sustained
by being thrown from n wagon on account
of a defective crosswalk , was taken up be-
fore

¬

Judge Scott and a Jury yesterday
nftcrncon.

Ida M. Atherton has commenced suit
against the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
company to recover $3,000 on an accident
policy held by her husband , Howard Ather ¬

ton , who was thrown from a horse March
7 , 18D3 , and who died on the 30th of the
same month from the effect of the Injury ,

Itobert Howe has sued 13. J. Corrliran ,
George Guthard and Peter Connolly on u
note for 1000.

The Jury which henrd tbo evidence In
the case of Harry Mlslmvv , charged with
cutting- with Intent to wound , returned a
verdict flndincr the defendant guilty of ns-
sault and battery , Mlshaw was charged
Jointly with Alice Adams for maklnK nn
assault on Joe nog-en * . The Adams woman
was convicted of assault with Intent to-

do great bodily barm , Hoth were remanded
for sentence. All the parties are colored-

.I''or

.

Rniitlni ; 11 Countable.
Frank Bender , nn employe of a South

Omaha packing1 h.ouse , wns arrested last
night on a charge of resisting nn olllccr.-
Tlio

.

trouble uroso over nn action for re-
plevin

¬

brought by H. I'yburn on nome
furniture In the residence of Dcnder tit
Fourteenth nnd Williams streets. Con-
stable

¬

Fred McGlnnls called nt the resi-
dence

¬

to Hcrve the writ nnd wns Eiim-
murlly

-
ejected by the entire family , Hen-

dcr
-

acting as leader of hostilities-

.IteiiulilleniiH

.

Will Dehiite Silver.-
At

.
Patterson ball tonight nt 8 o'clock

Judge Gregory , City Attorney Council , John
Steel nnd Attorney 11 , W. Richardson will
debate on the silver question. Judge Greg-
ory

¬

will have twenty mlnutcM for open-
ing

¬

nnd ten for closing. The other epvuk-
prs

-
will be allowed thirty mlnuteH eucb ,

speaking but once. The public ! IH Invited.
The debate will ) o under the management
of the Republican Dlmotallla league.i-

KOH

.

for LONM of , nn Eye.
The case of Michael Theller against the

Omalia nettling company for $25,000 dam-
ages

¬

for the loss of tlio right of the right
eye nnd the' Impairment of thnt of the left
eye. Is on trial Ijoforo Judge Blabaugh , Thn
plaintiff was employed at the bottling works
in running a machine for bottling elder
highly charged with gns. August 2 , 1895 ,

the bottle be wan filling burst and tlio
pieces struck Thcllcr. causing the Injuries
set out In bis petition ,

GIVING SOX AWAY
Toinorow wo are going to give men's BOX

away like this thuru are a lot of fast black
and taut tan atocklngtt that wo are going to
ell for 35o a pair elegant things they are ,

( oo the price for three pair will bo $1,00
now If you buy three pair w owlll glva you
another pair absolutely free , Our caul win-
dow

¬

Is full of them you can look at them
as you pass by no lottery about It wo give
you a pair overtime you buy a dollar's-
worth. .

,
Ixclu! i > o Men's PiiriiUhlni :* forCaili.

<med

IT WILL 1113 IX FAIR AVEEK-

.of

.

Ak-Sar-lleii AVI1I Xot Post-
pone

¬
tinCarnival. .

The directors of the Knights ot AkSar-
Bcn

-
have decided not to postpone the date

of the festivities next fall. At a confer-
ence

¬

with a committee of the OmabatRc-
tallers

-
association yesterday at noon It was

determined that the festivities should occur
In fair week.

The commlttco from the Retailors' as-
sociation

¬

consisted ot Messrs. Hardy , Pat-
fenrath

-
, Bcldcn , Cartwrlght and Klpllngcr.

They urged that the Ak-Sar-Ben festivities
should bo held later than fair week , which
opens August 31. It was held that the date
waa too early In the season for the retailers
to do any business with country customers ,

because the fall and winter stocks would
not bo on band.

The conference between the two bodies
lasted for several hours , but the directors
of tbo. knights decided not to change the
dato. It was not considered advisable to
separate the state fair and the carnival , and
consequently both will bo held at tbo aamo-
tline. .

The dlrectqrs decided not to hold their
ball on the same night on which a parade
Is given. In consequence every night dur-
ing

¬

fair week bo occupied with a parade
or other attraction , except ono night , on
which the ball will be given.

Marriage L | <MIINPM.
Permits to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following parties :

Name pnd Address. Age.
James L) . Mitchell , Omnlm 39-

Annlo Carter , Onmlm 34-

Orron liurroiigliH Central City, Neb 24
Minnie Ulum. Millanl , Neb 22
Jesse W. Harrington , llrownsdale , Minn. . 25-

Doslo H. Schollcld , Omaha 21
John C. Anderflnn , South Omnlm 23-

Mrs. . Kmma Dnlberg , South Omnha 25
John AgeiiRteln , Omaha 23
Elizabeth Hlchnril.ioii , Omrilm . , , . , 25
Albert Knight , Omaha 2-
2Cnnlo H. Nickel ) , Omaha 20
John H , Bolln , Douglas county , , . , 23-

Matilda Soli , Douglas county 23

. The DltHMivvry rinvnl Illn Life-
Mr.

- .
. 0. Callouotto , Druggist , IJeavertwIllo.I-

II.
.

. , says : "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Waa taken with La Orlppo and
tried all the physicians for miles about , but
of no avail , and was glvon up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's New Din-
covery

-
In my store I sent for a bottle and

brgan Its ute and from the first doua began
( u get bettor , and after using throe bottles
was up and about again. It Is worth Its
weight In gold. Wo won't keep etoro or house
without It , " Get a free trial at Kuhn &
Co.'o drug store.

Court CnllH for Toilny ,
Judge Scott 48-388 , CO-371 , D2-187 , 02-304 ,

C2-310 , C2-340 , D3-9S , G3-115 , C3-134 , D3-147 ,
D3-174 , B3-191 , 03-238 , C3-251 , 03-268 , D3353.

PEN PICTURES PLEASANTLY AND POINTEDLY PUT.

photo-
graplm

Hospe
Douglas

Albert Calm
1322 Parnatn.

iM.ns von 9:1.00: WORTH
Wo have about SO pairs ot men's (3.09 uhoej ,

In razor and narow square too , heavy solo
and laced , that wo are going to close out at
103. 'They are not a good $3,00 shoos as-

wo are u.iod to Helling , although they are a
good 3.00 worth and don't Intend to buy
any more of them. When wo make thu
$1,98 price we are sacrificing enough oil
them to guarantee you a real , flrut clasn
bargain ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
: 1419 Farnam.


